Abstract. Process Guidance aims at increasing the process model understanding and effective and efficient process execution. In this paper we present the context, design, implementation, and ongoing evaluation of a Process Guidance System instantiation in an organizational setting. The system is used to support the IT Service Management processes within the case company. It is used productively in the case company of this research and this article describes how the system's features are designed for the evaluation.
Introduction
In order to handle the offered Information Technology (IT) services, many organizations refer to the ITIL framework [1] to define their IT Service Management (ITSM) strategy. With respect to the organization's ITSM strategy, organizations define processes to specify the handling of services and requests. In addition, they implement IT tools, e. g. ticket systems, to support their users in executing these processes. In order to achieve a high service quality and to ensure the proper operation of the provided IT services, the users are required to comply the defined processes and use the ticket systems as intended. But still, users have difficulties in using such systems and being compliant to organizational defined processes in many contexts. With respect to the ticket processing context there exist various challenges addressing the usage of such systems and the compliant execution of the underlying processes. Users may not know the defined ticket processes, how to execute a certain step of the ticket processes, or how to use the ticket systems. In order to address these challenges, the users require support in the execution of the processes in the ticket systems as well as the learning of the underlying ticket processes. Process Guidance Systems (PGS) address these challenges [2] . Building on the decisional guidance [3], explanations [4] , and decision aids [5] research, PGS support the user in the understanding of the process models and the execution of processes by providing information about the process. While we reported the conceptualization of PGS in another paper [2] , in this paper we shortly present the design, implementation, and ongoing evaluation of a PGS instantiation in an organizational setting. This research is part of our ongoing Design Science Research (DSR) project following the guidelines by Kuechler & Vaishnavi [6] . For the entire project, we collaborate with our industry partner which also serves as a case company. The company is a global supplier, development, and service partner for customers in many various sectors such as automotive, civil aviation, and mechanical engineering. In 2013, it employed 13.301 employees and had sales of more than 1.7 billion € € . Overall, the DSR project consists of three design cycles. The first cycle served for the conceptualization of PGS, the derivation of three theory-grounded Design Principles (DPs), and the qualitative evolution of the DPs in our case company [2] . In the second cycle, we adapted the DPs to the results of the first cycle's evaluation and conducted an experiment to evaluate the DPs. The findings are currently under review in another outlet. In the third cycle, we implemented a PGS prototype to support the handling of IT ticket processes in our case company. In the following sections, we describe the use case, the design of the PGS, and the ongoing evaluation of the prototype.
ITSM ProcessGuide in an Organizational Setting

Ticket Processing Context
Following the suggestions by the ITIL framework [1], the case company's IT Governance team defined four types of tickets for the business and the IT users: Service Request, Incident, Request for Change, and Non-Standard Demand. These ticket types are used to classify and handle requests from the business and IT departments regarding the offered IT services. A Service Request ticket, for example, is created when a user needs a new Windows account. If there are issues with an application, the employee has to create an Incident ticket. For all these ticket types there exist distinct, specified processes defining how these tickets have to be processed. The company uses an IT tool to support the handling of these processes. This tool implements the four main ticketing processes of the case company, and the employees are required to use the tool and to comply with the defined processes. Nevertheless, the IT Governance team reports that specifically the IT department users have difficulties in handling these processes due to missing process knowledge and difficulties in using the tool. The business departments use the tool only for creating new requests, which is working as intended. Therefore, the focus is on the IT department users. In order to address these issues, the IT Governance team agreed to design and develop a PGS for the ticketing processes to support the IT departments.
Prototype Design
Based on our prior research, PGS should base on three theory-driven DPs [2]:
• DP1: Provide user-requested, pre-defined, and suggestive process guidance based on the monitoring and the analysis of the user's business process context • DP2: Visualize lean and precise process guidance based on process standards integrated into the user's work environment • DP3: Integrate detailed information about process standards and required process resources into the provided process guidance individually adapted to the user
